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IX THE EARLY CEXTl;RIES OF CHRISTIANITY . 80 that they could go llud bl' with thl" Dncient, persecuted.
. .t here wlII,reat ~rsecution againlit thc followers of Jesus. humble disciples of .Jesus, a11\1 with fheir leadel'll, the
It i. said there were ten such ,reat perHecutions. In times eldcl',8 and preachl"flI, who then llt'r"e<l Ood rather thall
'
of peace, Christians fall into e\'il ways among themselves. theutseh'es.
• • • •
. which are not al,,'a3"11 so peaceful, but persecutions help
purify thl"m of thl"sl" lind drllw thl"lIl ,·Iosel· tOgf'thl"r.
Many Christians todll~' who prll~'erfull~' relld tlie New
One of the ehargt'll alJlIinst Ule f'llrl~' Christians WHS . TMtament some4i1I....s fl't'llike thl's!' 1I1"\'Cn ChristilUl ~'0Ilth8
that they were athiests beeausll. till!;\' dill not ha"e, nor ill this fllble of tilt' 101l1t II~.
endorse, great houses of prid.· like thl' hellthell tl"mples.
Tht't~' met in homes, eaves, lllltallombs, upper rooms. Thc~'
Here.
with Your Lcmtem1
did not attend tbe racea and theatl'rs, and other phll'es of
You hare all hellrd the lltory of that old G1't'f'k philollo,
worldI\' amusement. The\' liwd to themselws bel'ausl' so pher who carri\.'ll II IlIntern IIroulld with him; and ",hell
lIIuch around them wall' idolatrous and ungodl~·. The~' HII~' one IIsked wh~'. he IInswered. "I 11111 lookinlf for an
triNl to keep themseh'es unllpotted frolll thl' world.
honest man."
In one of these persecutions, according to thl' lItor~·.
From tht' e"i,lcllcl'. if Diog would go to Heh'Nlere, 1II..
seyen Christian ~'ouths hid awa~' in II ca"I", lind (lod h.. would find lin hOlll'st ,\.tlU", IIccordin)f ttl II ret'l"nt
"HUlled a great slt'ep to ('01111" upon them, 1I0 that the~' slept is~ut' of L llo'E Magaline.,
for two hundred ~'ears. Th\'n. thl'~' IIwok\' aml ,'allll' forth.
Whell he beeame all oftlcer II f~w ~'ears IIJrU. he all·
The Christians were no longf'r pefll..,'uted, fur thl'~' th"m· nOllllced that, h.. ,,,ould perDlit lIothillg to stlllld bf'twllen
sel"('8 had becollle ruiN'S of"th,' wol'ld. Th,'r.' Wt'r,- 1111 him lind his dut~·. When alderDI..n \'iolatl'd ,Iriving rull"ll.
r",-ks 1I0r lIwor,k 1101' liolls to ""IIS" tl"'lil I'll ill. ~Ill)!is. he warlled them, "You all look alike to btl";" Ilnd arreated
tratl's, captainll. 1"'l'n emperors w('r" profell.wd folltlwl'fS of th.,m. He arreKted his wife for "iolating parkin.g MlIIll'.
Jesull and patrolls of thl" Christialls. Catet'hl'ti"HI 'I\'hools When his brotht'r did the ¥me all\l tri('(1 to ~Ilon ",ith
were teachillg rt·ligioll. Great tl"lIIpll's with crtlll!ll'S 011 thNII him he said, "Shllt UI), or I'll put ~·ou hi the cooler."
greeted their 1"3'es ill ditl'l"rent places. KiDltI had becoDle
A nlall mllrried the sister·ill·I.,,, to the cop, who wall
lIursinll' fathl"rs to thl! Chrilltians. and (1Ilt"'IIS lIursillg one of the ullh('rs lit tht' wedding: but whl'lI thl' groom
mothers.
IIlId best man hlld a ,'ar rllce lellving the wt.-dding, th,~,
. At first ther clIutiousl3' approll('hl-d their lIati\'l' hardlJ got home IIhelld of the !lnnlmons whil'h the eon·
Ephellus, fellring persecutions from the hl"athell ; lind with scientious rop Kent them:
llllltiet\' the" llliked if there were all" ChristiHIIS thl"re.
DioglllWS, blow nut ~'nur IlIlItl'rll.
"Chrilltialis f' ~id the l:teOlllt·. uWl'" Hrl' 1111 Christ ill liS
It is rl'frl'shilill to Ilf'e II cop like that. I'ow. hont!tlt.
here."
reader. should not ..very Christiall be just as \'onsci·
The3' hear,1 this with jo~', IIlId Wl'lIt throullh thl" stt't-t'ts entious r ThiK man ,'onfl"8Sed , "Ooillg duty lllwll~'S mllk8
which werl' 1I0 diltl"reut from whllt the~' USI"Il to bI'. It lIome olle rilad."
:'
was all so stralljle to tlU·III. Rut thc~' SHW thllt these pl"opl,'
Suppose aLi llrf'lIt'herM...1(lerK, dt'lIt!Ollil lind other ml"DI·
who lI8id the~' were Christillns did lIot 1I,'t lik(' the dillciplt·s befll were jUlit all \'onlleiNltiOllll ill doing right-what a
of ,Jl'sus' back when the,' knew relll ChristilllIs. The~' wert' dilterellt. chur"h Wl" wOl!ld hne! Ood Ilpeed the da~'
going the liBme places'the hellthNI did blll'k therl', alld· when such will bl". Ma3'b~ the best we can 'do is with
doing the same thillltl, 'l'M1 toud \bat u Ut. Ohvcb bad ~o. 1. Let's try-whllt do ~'ou llll~'r
008. . . . . \b. world, \he world bad bl hnl OOIlnnecl
\he Ohvcb I Sorrowfull~' thl"~' asked th.. J,ort! to put
StaDdiDv in ~..Gap
them back illto the lIh!ep from which h(' had tllkt'll thl'lII.
":l N" I sOMgltl lor ft Ittftll' IIltt0N, '''~Itl, II/nl "'oMld
with this rebllke to thos\' the~' willhl"<1 to lell"!!:
Itlllh,1!P tlt,c "edge, fiNd slfllld fll ''', !If'p '''/nr't Ittr
"You hllve ind"ed thrown IIWII~' rOllr idols. but whllt
for tltll """d, '''(11 1 !AONltI 1101 d,.~INl' il: &wI I
hne JOU gailwd in thl"ir st..ad! You havll..Julages in the
10"Nd "~Ilt"
(Kaek. ~~ ;ao),
place of the lIndent idoill. Man~' of the people hnl" no
I would like to speak tonight 011 the thelll~, "Power
religion at all. Billhopll instelld of beillg humbll" leaderN
by their lives, are ambitious for power and hlltur~', lind with God," or "WaDted: Mt·ilalld WomeD Who "'ill Stand
fight with olle alloth..r eyeD with swords for the billhoprk in t.he Gap."
WIIAT IS THE NUD 1
Reli,ion is used vl"ry much as II cloak for lit'l"ntiOllllIlClI8.
It 'is allDOlIt axiomath' of h".an relationalliptl tlaat,
But wherf'. oh whl"rf'. lire thl" Christianll!"
And God listened to their ery, and ",Iellsed their 80uls '''henner a great need ariM'K, there is nearly ahnya an
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inatantaneoua reapoue to u.at Deed. If we'Mud oataide
at this mom.t tile .Nech 01 brak.. a eollilioa. aad a
piercinr humaD seream. ·all of. woald be of ODe ailld and
hearl We would WaDt to 10 outaide to Bnd out what happened aDd tee it tlIere ia aD)'thinr we could do. Deep in
the heart of everyone of as, a cry of need demands an immediate reply. Thua it is 10 true in the physical realm
that all one Deeds to do is whisper that a boy ia lost ill the
mountaills,. aDd inatantly h1illdreds will respond. Their
~ne desire wo1Dd be to 8n~ that boy, and they would stop
at D.othinr that he mirht be' lived. That takes place in
the ~cal realm when men'a bodiea' are in danrer. when
m. a hearts' Mnd out a cry f~r help. Instantly there
com.. forth a reply.
Stranply enourh, there is not that cry of distreKl nor
that response in the ".nl of man. All around us are men
who are lost, men who are dying without Christ, men and
women who have everythillr that heart can wish. But
they do not have Christ as Saviour. and "without shedding
of blood is. no remillion." Without Christ there is no
hope. Christ said, in John 14:6, "I am the ,ny, the truth•
. and the life; no maD cometh unto the Father but by me."
There ia 'one door aDd 0,,1, one. and that door is Christ
Jesus our Lord. So it is a strange thing '''hich has hap.
pened to Ul. We do not hesitate to drop nerything when
we hear a cry of physical distreas, but we are quite COlli·
placent to ait still when spiritual. need becomes known.
What the world needs is peace of heart and peace with
God. The world is one colOllllaI madhouse in which there
are broken homes and broken hearts. It ma~' be singing
romantic songB, but deep underneath there is a desperate
need and II cry of distre!l8. What the world lieeds most is
a mes.'l8ge of saving grace, of getting right with God. Yet
there does not seem to be any concern manifest, and, in the
hearts of God's people, there is no rt'sponse. I don't know
whether it is because we have nice clothes, drive a good
car, have a house to live in-I llon't know whether we
have deceived ourselves into thinking that, because of all
the materilll things man has, they' are aufllcient for hill
salvation. God says, "NO."
It is a tt.'o"dllr to God Almight)' that there ia no one interested. Let us read the puaage in the 59th chapter of
Isaiah, part of verse 16: "And he saw thlit there was no
man, and wondered thllt there ,,,as no intereeasor." In
what hour was that' It waa in an hour of gross darknfllll.
of deepest sin, lind yet G~ ,,"onllered that .there waa no
interceSlilor. In Eaekiel 22 :30, we read..lso·: "And I sought
for a man among them. that should make up the hedge,
llnd stand in the gap before me for the land, that I should
not destroy it: but I found nonl'." In Psalm 106:33, we
are told: "Therefore he said thllt he would destroy them
had not Moses his chosen stood before him in the breach.
to turn Wll~' his wrllth, lest he IIhould destroy them."
GOD'S PRBMIUM ON PRAYBR
All this is backlfround to the parti("ular incident in the
32nd chapter of Exodus. We have an "nmple of God's
man !I~",lling in thll gap, making up the hedge, a man who
stood in tile b1'l'aeh. This man stood in the rap aDd pre·
"ented t.hc judgment of God from falling upon this people.
In the whole incident, God puts the'-emphasis upon one
thing. lIe is looking for ~ maD or woman to stand in the
rap; He ill looking for an intereeiaor; He is lookinr for
someone who will care.
In the 142nd PMlm' lbere is a real cry of diatrea.
l1ave you ever hl"ard or Been IOmeone who is drowning can
for help' Here is a man who ia in worse dlatreee than
drowning; for that is physical, aDd this man's trouble is

apirit...1. "I looked OD ~ riPt hand, and beheld, bat
Qare waa no man that would know . . ; retu;e failed me;
no IIAIl oared for my lOal'~ (v. 4). If tIIIn 00'" . . OM
I_ha•••, ........... tIM ,... 01 til. 0MtRtu
oil. . tIdQ. 1\ ia
an . . . 01 tIM .... tIaM·
an P' 1'. lato ....... God haa said, "It is a~poillted
unto maD ODce to dje, but atter this the judrment.' There
is no way to Meape it. ad
do . . .,...
The world is one mad scramble of men ,,,ho are grallping
powv. The~' will do an.ythinll to ingratiate
themselves into cloeene!l8 with men who do hne power.
All a maD haa to do is'make a million dollll~ and he in.
stantly geta letters aDd ("ans from ever~'one. Men want to
be around men with .power. It is a sad thing. l1ere we
are living in a world where e\'eryone is seeking after op·
portunities. And there is II gnat God who is seeking soml'·
one, jU8t one, through whom II~ ean display lIi~ power
which is greater than an.
God is looking for 80meone to stand in thl' gap. Thill
ia bir buSineas. We think of Standard Oil as being bil
business. It i8 notbing compared to God's enterprillC.
"What shan it profit a man, if he shall gain the ",hole
world, and lose his own soul '" What shllll a mlln live in
exchaDge for II goul! All the wellith in the world is not
worthy to be compared to one 8ingle soul. It that is true,
then, it you and I hllve the prh'ilege of leading ope to
Christ, and standing in the gap blatween God lind judgment, we are in big buaine!l8. God i8 desperatl'ly looking
for businessmen who ean be set up in businetIR by God Himself. What tragedy to see them elutehing the "abriight.y
dollar." All those things IOmeone else will take atterward.
To a..,e one soul from 3"dgment8 whieh must inevitabb'
come upon it, i8 big bUMinet18. It you are hl're tonight
,,,ithout Cbrist, it is big busin~ to tranllll't salvation .with
our God. It is big bU8infl88 to receive from Ood's hand forgivene!l8 from sin and paraon from ilIlquity, Tbe only
thin, pun.y about salvation i8 the preaehers who proelaim
it. We are 10 . .an In our own conceptll that we think it
small. But salvation j8 not snlall-it is the biggetlt thing
in the w~rld. It is the tbing for which God ,*,ut His only
belOtten Son into the world to die. God is looking for a
man to stand'in the gap. .
-eb'de s. Kenell~' in Christian Be~n.
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But H. Was There BeforeM.
Thia life of mine; so strange it seems.
So empty are its fairest dreams;
And tlisappoilltment8 crowd 110 fllllt.
Well. t.here's the next. but ne'er the laMt.
Am la pioneer in care'
Has no one else but me been here'
Ah, yes, indl'ed, Chrillt kno,Vll this road :
He trod it with a hea,'y load.' .
So a8 I wllik with footllt.eplllOre,
It's great to know He's gon" before.

I

The loneline8!l I know and feel.
To some a Bong. to Rfl" 110 realDid ever~' lifl' desire, like minI'.
An undl"l'lltanding dfll'p aDd fine'
But then I read coneerninr Him.:
They an forsook Him in the din.
The saddest thin, I hear Him say.
~And will ye allO gO aw~ f'
.
Ah. aa I think Hia houn o'el"n·.~to_w•••...... W ...
-Will II. 1J0ughton in Moody Monthly.
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To Jaolatecl·DiKipl.
J.ua laid, "for where two or three are gathered .
torether in my name, there am I in the midst of
them."
. Matt. 18 :20.
Thia article is written with special reference to those
disciplea who. by reason of circumstances are unable to
meet with a congreption of brothers and sisters on the
Srst day of the week around the Table of the Lord, and
and' there partake of the emblems which repreaent his
body- and blood, in rfiDembrance of what he blls done for
III.

CAlI,

~ are pthe~ together in
my name, th~re am I." . '
.' .
.
Where the Bible' apeaks, we lpeak, and where the Bible
is lilent we are.u." This motto )Ve have had before ua
for many, many years; but lOme toda)', by their conduct,
are changing the last part of thai moUo to read, "Where
the Bible is silent we legialate and rule 88 we see fit."
Now brethren, I eJ:hort all of )'011 who are separated
from a congregation, that two or nlore of you set the
Lord's table in your own 'home, and there 88 Jesus said.
"Do this in remembrance of me," thus keeping your minds
and hearta in contact with lIim, and b)' so doing show to
the world that he died for us, and that we are living .for
Him.
-Fred D. Weed.

Jeaua IBid, "Where two or

I feel a bo~d of sympath)' with )'ou. in that I was at
one time in that sitllati<m myself. We Jive over twent)'
nliles from where there is a congregation, and back there
in the "horae and buglU'" da)'8 it was impossible to attend
A Sister .Aab
Pointed QU.tiODB
tbe services with. any regularity.
"We
are
building
a
ne\v
church.
hOlls(' which perhapll
We solved that problem by considerinll the scripture
is needed, but the attitude of most of the congregation
quoted above,-eBc.h Lord's da)' we set up the I,ord's table
seeqts to be that a nt'\v building will be sllch an ,lionor.
in our home, and my wife and I gathered around it with
that God will' be so interested in the building, The~'
our cbildren, and there sang h)'mnR anli pra~'ed to our
don't seem to worry much about the condition of the
heavenI)' Father, had a leRllon from his Hoi)' Word, and
people that make lip the chllrcb, 1'h,'~' 8e('1II to regard
broke. the bread and drank the cup in mcmorr of Him
the bnilding of primar)' importallee, llll our children
who pve his lifll that we might. have eternal life,
won't be ashamed."
We kept this up until 11'1' wcrc. able to have a car, b)'
Hemarks-It is true we mllst have a phll'e to meet, and
tbe use of which we could go to meet witb others of like
precious faith, when in !iue time ollr children all obe~'ell we should make it plain and keep it inside ana-outside,
the Savior and were buried with bim in baptism.
neat and clean. Bllt the early chnrch did not have build·
Jesus said, "Where two or t.hree are Illithered top:ether ings of tlieir own for' two or three hundred ~'ear's; and
in my name, I am in their midst." Where the bread and when they began to build temples of pride they had incup are, representing his body and blood, he is there. How dced departed far from the simplicity in Christ, which
simple to procure, we do not nl.'ed any elaborate layout, Paul feared the disciples would do.
"The elders have almost stopped doing the talking
neither do we need IIny deacon, eldel', evangclist., prellcher,
on Lord's Day morning .and evening; Instead we have
minister, pastor, or an~' titled person to condllct the servo
an out-of-town preacher who cOlllea for the one day onl)'.
ice, just two or more diseipleR can come togl.'! her and
Remarks-In other words, the elders have stopped feed·'
!let His table and he is there in their midll!'
I oft.en think of comllarinll it with thl.' flllg of our ing the church and helping preachers to "eomlnit what
countr)', wherever that ill, thN'e ill repre>','nll'd tbe pOWl'r they know to faithful men 'who Hhall be able to teaeh
lind authority of the United Stat<'s of America. I.ikewiRe others," (2 Tim. 2:2 i } Tim. a; Titus 1). Of course, few
where the bread and the cup are Ilet lip in the nllme of our preaehors wish the divine Ryst.em now, for they do liUlI'
to develop the talent, leat thc)'·lose their job, they think.
I,ord Jesus ChriRt by even hvo thcre he ill.
Jesus, in answering the ,JewR 8ftid, "Veril~ .. verily, I The)' are becoming hirelings iilore and more, and tht'
.
Ray unto you, EJ:cept you eat the fll.'sh of, tbe Son of man, elderR have become weaklings.
"I think as loon as the congr"llation is f1nanciall~c..
Mnd drink hiR blool1. ye have no life in )'011." ,John 6 :53.
ahle they will lURE a preacher for full time. The
And he Raid in elltllblishing thill instit.lltion. "This ill m~'
excuse is t.hlit you can't do all)'tfJilllt b)' holding mission
bod)' and t)lis is m)' blood", Matt. 26 :26·28.
meetillllR,-Times h8\'I.' ehilnged, and that-Timothy,
We do not even think of ataninll or half feedinll 0111'
Rccording to Rome aurient writl'rtI is RnpllOlled to ha\'e
ph~'llical bodieR, neither shollid we Rtarve ollr Ilpiritual
remained at Ephesus or Home ot.her plllce lind preached.
hodies, when Rueh heavenly food iR 1;0 eaR~' to prOCllrl.'.
THEREFORE, it iR right for a congregation to IIIRE
"Whoso eatet.h m~' flesh, and drinketh m~' blnoll, hath
a prea~her to do all the talking. Every\vhel'e I hul'
.,·ternal life; and T will raiRc him liP at the IIl1it day".
been where there \VIIS a pN'al:her enKallCd for a salar)'
,John 6 :54,
.
the preacher almost ran the elmrl'h."
Paul Said in rl'fer"Ill'" to the r,ord'll llullpet·, "1"01' as
Remark!!-That eh'nrl'h is gainll the \vay of allapostllsy
often as ye eat t.hill brt'lld, and drink thiR "lip, y" do show
. -the)' wish to have a past,or, like allcient Israel, to "be
forth t.he Lord's death till he come," 1 Cnr. 11: 26.
like the denominationR round about." There ia 88 nllleh
[f because we are sl'parated from 0111' bret IWI'II \\'1' dn
1I0t have the Lord's slipper. \\'t' are stllr\'inll 0111' ROlIls authority for the pope of Rome, a8 th,'rl' ill for II one·mllll
Illld by not obllt'rving it., do not Rhow the \\'nrld that He preacher.pastor to preach 'e"l'r)' SundllY morning alld
night ill .. ooqnp\ioa wt\h elden. 1 Cor. 14 :26 sho\Yil
died for ua.
But SO\lU' may 881 that we must have an orllallization t.hllt dilf~t onea took put in tire wo\'lilhip when the
with an "e,'angelist. in (~har,.." in order t.o btl Rcriptllral. whole chure~ was gathcrl!d t.ogether. ill IIpost.olie times:
Wh('re does Christ or the ApoRtleR t.eal'h i\n~thillll likl' In polities the~e ia a driftillg into diet.at.orahip, and mln~'
tbat t Jesus said, "Where two or three aM! gathered profe88ed Christiana lire drifting into the 8ft.me r!!liliion,
"I know )'OU art' familiar with mall)' of the IIl1l'il'lll
tOllCther in m)' name there am T." We read in Actll 8:4
writen, Clln yOIl tell. me which olle lllIid Timoth~' did
that when penecut.ion '1catterl'll thl' diMciplell, the~' went
not travel but Rtll~'ed III onl' plIlN' ~ Do you know of In)'
I'\'t'rywhere preaching the word. Did t.hl.'y bave an evallancient writer who wOIIM support the idea of Jatnd
Ireliat s~t up o"er everyone of their little p:rollpll T Thl'
preacherst
hook does not M~' 80. So let liS be R8tisflt'd and do it. as
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Rem.rb-The great apolltasy began even in the first
elentury, and the churchea started to centraliae locally anel
IlS a whole; so we can' expect in second and third centuries
1l~ld on, to see writers upholding the system which led to
Romaniam. Palil and his evanjrelistl established churches,
and then he sometimes would leave one of them there
to look after t.hinR'll till they got started good. He left
Titua in Crete to' set in order thinR'll that were wanting.
In lOme Bibles, in fine type at the cloae of Piaul'a letterij
to Timothy, it 88ya that Ti,mothy wal first billhop of
Ephesus, etc., but that baa been inaerted entirely by ,the
will of man, for that young man wal not married and
could not have been a scriptural bishop according to Paul
himself. There ia no indication in the New Teatament that
a preacher not a bishop did all the feeding of the flock
in a church with elde1'll, aa ill done today. Fine meetinll
houses and "fine" preachera to draw and hold people
have alwa~'11 gone with the decline in apirituality among
the members.
'
"1 can't lIee why it is worse to ijtay at one place and
preach aU the time, than to have a cireuit and prea('h
one Sunday at each place regularly."
Remarks-Neither do I. It ill the bUliineBij of preachers
to 'buiM churches, not lIimply in numbera. but in ability to
teach, so ,that the~' will have IIcriptural riders to feed
(Acts 20:28), and then the church can UII(' him in other
plaees, standing behind him. (See 2 Tim. 2 :2.>"I am certainl~' in confusion, for I thought 'he work
of preacherl! Willi to etltablish new congregationa and
teach them until such a time aa quaHfled elders could
be appointed. It then became the chlt~' of these eldera to
feed and look after the church and to prepare other
men to take their placeR when they died."
Remarks-Exact1~· '10. all we lI8id in lalt Remark. Thill
Killter il doing some thinking according to thc Word of
-God, and we need.thou,88ndl of other listerll al weU 88
brothers, who arc doing the lame, and th.. 1ft helplDr
the .... of 111 to do
'cle8Dite abo.' Wi.
"You know we are toM to give aR we have been proa.
pered. Does a JMlrBOn'R responllibility end when he has
done this, even if he (Ioes not approve of the way the
church uaee his contributions f"
Remark8-That ill exact.ly the doctrine of the church of
Rome-you llity fork over the mOl~ey, and we will think
aDd act f~ICI you are to obe'y'us. and you will be
aU right.
clio\atonlalp. , But still the Book 88yll.
"We oUlfht to obey God rather than men." (Actll 5.)
"If the blind lead the blind. BOTH AhaU fall into th..
ditch." We muit not faU into the ditch, 1tJ 1lUBdlJ fo1.
..... \M 1tbd. If T were in such an apolltatiaing church
all that, I would lItart to enlilfhten others, by sendin, tbe
Splrit1lal Can. ~11Il\ we .:haw II good traet on )lutual

....war

Bcli4eation, whiela evuy diaoiple o'ulat to read. BeDd a
ltamp lor a COPT. Bead ua tile Dam.. and addreeln of all
appareDtly hODIit cliIeipl.. w)aieh wiah to know tae tl'1lth.
8ome' may not like taat ja 1li, and may even cut WI out
out of the ehuroll, u Diotrepa.. eut out tho.. who op·
poaed hia dictatorship, but they can not cut out of
heaveD. Let ua wQrk to have Ipiritlllt, humble elders win>
have coura.. alao to ltand lor the Bible way, and are not
80 luy they wish to shitt their rellponaibility to othel'll.
Every reader who ia in auoa a condition aa thil, be sure- to
send the nam.. and -.ddreuea of apparently honest people.
in or out of the church, and let us "go everywhere preach.
in, the word"-in print if we can't do it person.
-Editor.

"TumiDg Away fr~ Religion"
The lollowin, editorial in a aecular paper WRS
sent by' a bro'ther in Illinoia.-Bd.
"Mllient though it may be in some re!lpects, modern
hilher education is makin, a poor reeord in thc field
of ;eli,ion. Such il the inevitllble concluaion drawn
from resultl of recent atudiel by two psychology instruc·
tora at the University of Denv..er. From what the~'
learned, the Joe College of today doean't pra~' very much
or read his Bible a great deal.
'
"Specially, . their investijrationa Iho~ that about
two-thirds of aU the studen.. there never open their
Bibl", and that one·third never pray. go to church, or
otherwiae acknowled,e the cODlciousneBij of the Deity.
Doea.the modern coUe,e curriculum and experience have
an influence in thil dlteetion f Apparently 10, lor the
instl'1lotora found' that reli,ioul belief declined u the
studenta advanced toward rraduation. As they expreaaeo
it, they. noted a trend toward a more' liberal reh,ioait~·
with increuing yean in coUege.
"These flndinra appear to contain cause for real con·
cern among lreedom.loving Americana. Not only was
thie nation founded '\1pon a· belief in God, but the hiator~'
of the world plainly indicatea 'tliat freedom and reo
ligion go hand in hand.. Today', unreligioua Itudent-ll
will be the nation's leaderS tomorrow and it they carl'~'
to life'a tuke no belief in the philosophy of peace and
,ood -will amonl all men-which the Bi"'e seta lorth, then
the hope for peace in our time (or ·our children's time) is
a vain one. Vain, that ie, unletlll the parenti and educators
of today cin ftnd a way to change this trend toward "
more Ji~er"l religioaity which the investi'lltllrll report
among our more hi,hly educated youn, people."
00·. .,.,. BY '1'IIIl DftO.
You might 88y the remedy for this is to establish Bibl!'
CoUeles. But the profel8on .in tbl!. Bible coUe,. IfPt
their flniahing touchil in thoae aeeular lIehooll with their
infidelity. aDd it ia bound to seep into th... religious
schoola. Harvard, Yale, Princeton were aU started 8M
church schools, and they ,are tearing the Bible to pieces.
~O, the proletl8OrB we ne,ft for our children 'are TRUE
P~OFB8S0RS of the relf,ion of JetlUlJ
......
•.
dllpatIJ to
old1*tIIIIr .......
..d
" ... .."
18 .... ..-.
....
at IdPt. Ilaybe we can help a little. The 8?IBrI'UAI.
Call ill Intended to help hold in a doetrlnal and Ipirit1l11
way. Many reade", aend to ALL their children. Y01;
tellchin, the'm when home. and WE in the Call teaeltlDg
tliem when away. poaaibly-if they will read. Anrwa)',
we can work tOlfCther in the llfrort. You can lend too ten
new namel for five dollars, lor a y-ear.

SPIRITUAL CAl J

Poww-a-l'. 'IL MaD'.

There is a vutdiffeTence in th~ ,\"~y God exerts his
power in behalf of man and in the way man usea hi•.
Truth ne\'er dies, The agl'8 eome and.co ;
We wish to contrast the method God uses and that of
The mountllins wear Iwa~'; the leal retire:
man,
Destruction )a~'1 earth'8 uiight~, cities low ;
Paul tella UII, in the Roman letter that, the gospel is
Alld empirell, iitlltell alld d~'lIlli1tieil expire;
the ·power of God unto salvation to eVl'r~' one that
But CllulI'ht 8nd halllied 011 ward b\' thl' wi8t'.
believeth, The power which is found in thl' gospel. is "
Truth never dies.
•
•
1I0t of fear, but it is that '''hieh IIPPl'ais to the mimi,
the heart and affections ofiilan.
Though unrt'ct'i\'e<l IIl1ellleolfl'<1 at thl'ough the ~·elll'lI.
Thollgh made the blltt of ridicIII'llllld jesl :
Paul 118id 'again, "The love of Christ "nlllltraineth us."
Though held IIloft fOl' moekl'r~' a lid jpers,
~ot the fear of torment .although tlll'rl' is set forth h"o
Dl'llied b~' tholle of trallsient ))OWl'I' posse8lied.
·mannen of life: Obey Chriat and enjo~' his bll'll.~inll'8, 01'
IIISll It I'd b~' the illdolellce of iiI'S,
disobey and ineur the wrath of Ood.
Trllth 1I1"'l'r dips.
Ood's power is perlluuive. Agrippa sllid to Paul:
"Almost thou penuadellt me .to be a ChriHtiall". •JI'SU8
Truth allWlll'S nnl ; it d~s not IlIk,' olft'nse;
lllIid: "M~' llheep hear my voice anel the~' follow 1111'." Ill'
Bllt with a mill'ht~· silcm'l' bielt's its tilllt'.
goea before and showl'the war. III' waH tl'mptl'd in all
.\s
1I0me
great clift' thftt bl'II\'I'1I till' 1'Il'IIlplltll,
points all we ~'et without sin. HI' 8Uft"!I't'd 1'01' our >lins:
Alld liftH throu~h all thl' stOl'IIlS itll ht'lld sublillll'.
He requires nothing of U8 thllt Ill' WII>I not willillll' to do.
Ro tl'uth. IIlImo"l'lI. its pUII~' fll"s d"fit's;
Chrilt ill our lMd.... not drivel'.
Trut h ne\'cr d·ieH.
What a: contralt when we look at the method I1IlIn
nsel to control, (I use the word control bl'clluse control
The lipll of ridil'ull' clissoh'e ill dllllt; ,
seems to be what man lIeeks aftl'r) the livt's of mftn, Thl'
The lIophist's argumellts, thl' llibl's ai,l' Iltill;
Catholic Church. during its pel'iod of pUWl'r, did not
Uutl workillll' through the all,colllllt'lIinll"l\fullt,
ask if you will do this or that, but used f,lr,'l'; ftllli if
Has brokl'lI thosl' who elllre'combllt Hill will :
men would not ober thl'~' Wl're tortureel 1I11t1 killl'd. Ant!
XI'W
Systl'nis, born in wHel IInrl'st, IIl'is,':
todfty mftn has not chllnll'l.'d vcr~' ol\ll'h. Th,'~' :'ltill kill
Truth ile"l'r dies.
because mell hllve different conel'pts of lift,. The~' al'l'
- Western Christilill Union.
l!ast out of churches bl'cause the~' stud~' tilt' \\'UI',I of Otlll,
do their own thinking and will not a('cept thl' doctrines
ftnd conUDlllldmentll of men.
Conaec:ration
..Blessed IIrl' ~'e wllI'n 1111'11 shllll hn tc ,\'011 II lid Whl'lI
.\ mall nll('l' \\'all tellillll' the lifl' of ,Jeslls to sOllie l:hil.
they shall sepllrate ~·ou fl'OIll their compall~' lind shllll
reproach ~'ou lind ('list out rUlII' 11111111' as I'dl fur thl' drplI. He hlld not ~'et 1Ill'lItioned thl' 11111111' of .Jesus wht'lI
Son of Illlln's sake. (I,ukl' 6 :22) It is mUI'h bl't",1' ttl . 0111' litt.1e boy 8pokl' lip ftlld !lHiel, ':1 kllow the IIUIII ~'ou III'"
be hftted alld perseclltl'd than tu follow thl' Il'at! of thtls,' talking abollt, fnl' h,' Ii"t's jllst dowlI thl' strt','t."
'rhill ilhilltrlltioll SUIlI.l'l'ltt~ thllt thl' Ilrt'lItl'st IIHt'fllhII'SS
who lire filial' teachers.
Which kind of pOW"I' will ruu be influclIl,,',1 b~' ~ Th,' "III' call I'l'lIdpr I'omes thrnll!!,h 1'00ll1eeratill!!, olle's lifl' fllih'
powl'r that Paul ulled wh\'n he prl'al'hl'll thl' 1l0spl'1 alit! to Ootl. This ,'nlls!'t'rlltioll in\'olvl's thrt't' thilljrll nllllleh::
persuaded men, or thl' power 1'1l1'I'tl'cl IImonll' "11'11, thlll beinll" doiull' 1I11t1 slIfTI'I'illll'. Th,' lifl' of thl' A 1X:llt11' 1'11'111
rurllilthl'lt an "xampll' of I'ach.
'
would drive men to follow them.
The gospel is thl' power of Oot! Ullto Sal\'lltioll. It is
All to bl'illll, hI' !lHicl. "I ha\'\' hpell ('rllt'ifit'cl with t'hriltt :
a penuasive powl'r. If the fact that uot! Ill'lIt hill nlll,\' IIl1d it is 110 Inll!!'l'r I thllt Ii\,\" bllt C1lrist livl'th ill me;
begotten Son into the worl,1 to HII\'C 1111111, 1111,1, thlll .!I'HIIS IIIllI thllt lirl' whie'h I IICI\\' 1i\'1' ill the f1t'lih I 1i,'1' in faith,
Willi willinll tn dit' for ollr sinll. will not It'ael 1111111 to
the fllith whie'h is ill tl", Sou of Goel, who 10"l'd IIII', 1I11e1
repentllllce; then IInthinll l'ls,' Hcr will. Th,' low thllt 1l11\'1' himsl'lf lip for 1111'." ((lalatialls 2 ;20.)
IVIIS IIlftllifelited ill the death of CllI'ist a III I tht' 1IIt'1'I'\'
As to eloillll'. hl' wrotl', "I call do'lIl1 thillll" ill hilll thllt
Ood l'lltl'ndll to liS throullh his lolon ill 0111' onl~' hnp". I,t:t strplIllth"lll'th me." (PhilippillllS 5 :13.)
1111 thell obl'y hilll, doillll the will of thl' Lnrd I'rom th,'
.\11 10 sllft'I'I'iII IC, hl' elN·lllrl'tl tn tht, pI,ll'rs lit El'h,'sus.
hCllrt. And all Illory IIl1d hOllor be lI11tO no,l- th,'olllrh "The JIol,Y Rpirit !,'s!ifil'th ~lIIto lIle ill l'\'t'I'~' "it~', sll,\'illlr
.
JI'SllS Chrillt ollr I'OI'd.-C. n. J';lcCa~'.
thllt hOllcls 1111<1 aftlll'tlollil IIbldl' IIII'. nut T holtlnnt 111\' lifl'
"f 1I11~' ""C'Ollllt liS .11'111' IIl1tO m~'II,'lr, so that I lIIay al:t'nlll.
plillh Inr "0111'111'. IIlId th,' millistr~' whi"h 1 rl'l'l'h'l'tl fro III
Thp thillll' t.hat goell thl' farthl'sl
thp I,ord .JI'SIlIl, tn tl'lItif~' thl' gospt'l of tht, llrllt'l' of God."·
1'owllrd makillg lifl' wnrth whil,',
(.\l'ts 20 :23·24.)
'rhllt COlltli the lellst IIl1d (IO"1l thl' IIIns!.
In nil poilltll'wll\'re ill 0111"11 lif,' IIUI\' hmlllr all,1 "Inrif\'
TIl jUlit II pleallllllt smill'.
God thill lIIall I'Xl·I'lIl'd. "Follnw lilt' 'all I rollnw Phrillt;'
Thl' smill' thllt hllbb"'s fro III II hl'lIrt
\\'1111 thc I'hallt;-"IJ!'C hI' nlft'red to all 111\'1 !
That Im'l's its f,'lIow ml'lI.
IIftVI' WI' al'cl!pl«:d thill ('halll'n"rl'~ lIa\'l' WI' bl't'li crlld.
Will ill'h'l' a\\'IIY thl' ('IOllelll of llinolll
/iPel with Chrillt ~ Arl' w,' rellll,\' willilllr to lellll upon IIim
Anrll'oa II til\' lIun allain.
lind do 1111 thinll'll in His lIIillht {""'Il tn thl' poillt of
It'll fllll of worth aud 1l'00dnl'lIs, too.
>lnlferinll for Him. if IIt'l'el hI' ~
.
With ll'Cllilll kinlhll'HS hlpnt.
OUR OREATERT XEKn JR .\ DEEPEIl CO~flECHA.
It'lI worth a million elollllrs,
TION TO TilE WII,1. m~ OOD: THAT THROUOIl l'~
And it elOI'SII't 1'0llt II ,'pllt.
TilE WORLD ~f.\ Y :-;Jo:Jo: .IE!'WR.-E. P. Rin,..r ill
-Sent hy M. J, S. from Alallka. Word anel Work.
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10. . . . . flItilWie

Certa1a1y do uJoy yOllr paper aad we pray that the work wUl
'0 OD a.d o••-KiaIollrl ••.. We kDow Hro. yowen II tor what
ill t.lr a.d rl,htlOlIl.-Mo• . . . • WOllld like lO.e Nqpte 01
Uold to baad to otbere.-Mo..••• Hope tbll bela 70U alld -t••117
well aU .•tlll battU., tor the trutb of Ood'l Word. WI. bow )'1111
haye a hard lI,ht to make, a.d ·pray the pod Lora ,.wlll help you
IIDd blell YOIl In Itrlv1ll, to k"p hi. wordjllre aDd IIDadlllterated
while 10 maay lire preaclll., popll1arlty aD the thin,. tbat pleaH.
the world. I 11111 . . .dln, ten lIew lIalnll.-MIOIlollrl .••.Plea.e
hrDI.b \II with a lIet ot llIbeeriben here. We haye from lIG to
30 ID aUellda.we thrw-tlDiOl a week, &lid lI.ro ,ettlll' alon, line.
Belt rl,ardl to YOIl &lid YOllr family. YOtlll IJl \110 fu\ll,-Ulllon·
\'lIle, Mo•••• (Tbl. ,rollp bal beell tbrollah the Ire &lid I,urlflod)
.... d}o;DclQlecl II m)' lubHrlption. I would not want to mi•• an~'
,·ople..-Nlbruka ••• '. 1 hO]ll thin,. \\'111 contlnllo to look brlaht"r,
aDd lome· time we will haye the pl..III..· of .eolD, )·ou and lll'nrlDIl
you teach and preach from Ood'. Word Illlllln.-Mo.... Everythlnll
ID the paper ill be. HOIII we can ALL help kl'fP It rolD,. I Intend
to belli. The truth lookl rood be.lde whitt II cOOlin, out.-ll11nol.
..•• I kDOW wbat It II to be lIlubbed b)' the onfl I have kDown
for yean aad wbo ha \'I HIII.h folk. for IIOIIICI. 80me ot Ihe.e
lire womo. dlctatori. To be a boy preach"r leeml to have beeD
the .tart of It. Bome youn, are born of tlaf water bllt not of the
"'I,lrll, when too YOllna to know to I'ontrol their thooahtl or to kDow
tberl wu an7thlD, tll repont of.-Mo••.. , am, .'·lIdID, Illblerlp·
tlon. I dOIl't waDt to mill one Illue al 1 enjoy It very milch. Hope
you lIiay have maay more year. to lIaht the aood ft,ht ot faith tor
the truth that you have boen doIDa.-Kanlal City .••• EnclOlld I.
• ~ for I Illro WDDt the booklIt "0041'1 Church 10 JUlt".-Mo.••.
110 you wailt III to make a ItatemeDt u to how wo .t&lld a,alD.t
th,'." D1otrel,hellaD eld"rl' I am not afraid and have nnt been
frolll Ihe flrlt, to l.t thom know whoro I Itand' on Illch unlcrlptural
thlna•• lIa\'e a lI.t ot IlamOI about read7 to lend 1t,-MllIOurl.
(llow many ha\'o tho couraao of tbat Illter') ... , We hne heon
ItudylD, your book, Thl Chllr.b of Cbrllt, and havo tound It a
areat help to our underatandlDII of the Bible. Wo are tbanktul to
(Iod that ~'ou wroto thll book, aad that It wal handed to UI, tor It
hili helped 8nd anlwerl whon we wero be.ot by wol\'t'l In Ibeep'l
"'otblnl. May Ood blell you In your wQrk."-Callfornla. (Bee whal
handlna out thl. houk did tor 1I0od. Many othora .lIn aft much
lIuod IloctrlnDlly from It rl,ht now, eepeclally on Chllrch Dllclpllno.
Ollly .1,00, from the publliher of thll JllIpnr.) .... I am 10 tbankful
IV I' hit YO ono pallOr that II not afraid to Itand out IIn,1 con(lomD all
lIu...lptural practlcel and falle doctrlno. I am l,roull of )·ou and
tho JlaJlOr )·ou puhlllh, an,1 pray thllt yOIl lire Ipured mllny da)'1
Vl't. Hope you and 811tor SomllIor IIro both well. With Chrlltlall
;fllowlhlp--Walhlngton .. , . We wore mado to reJoh'" whon 11'"
rI'a,1 tho mallY aood article. In 1o'ob. 8plrltual Call. All of thlll
IIro '0041 lind all of t.he wrltorl leom to bo lot for tho defonlo of
I,ho 10lpoi .. It wal dl'lh'ered unto UI, .. , . May 11'0 all I'ontlnuo to
lIKht tho Rood flllht of faith and u\'or arow wl'ary In well dolnll.
Inlllmllch al we knnw our In bor II not III vain In the Lord.-B. J.
.... I 1m ('nelollnll a .heck (aood .bod) to ho 1I1,'d In t.he work
for our ~Rltor, Vou ('an u.e It whoro It will do tho mo.t aood, Wo
lIlu.t all put our Ihoulder to the wbelll and do all II'f .an to .top
thll "llO.tItOY. It the church doel not Itand, WI' ha\'on'l milch to
Ih'e for.-Mo.... lIave jUlt read 70ur I..t Illue.Df R. C. (Feb.).
It II very aood, Your lint pal(l nrtlcle II Inlplrlna, alld I h0l'o It
will have a tondeney to loften tbe hearll of thol.o who IIro ."n.
Iinuln, In .In and dolna harln to the churcb. I romeml...r \'ou III
'Ry I,rayora, and hope you will continue td onjoy aoo,1 hfaith, ""
that IOU may cODtiDue that "1'lrltual warfaro aRalnlt tholl' who
woul ,Ieetroy tho chureh.-I11lnoll. (It touchel Our heart to Ifarn
how many are pra11na with UI In thll conflict Rlalnlt apoltDlv uf
1111 klnd•.-Edltor.) ... I hRve hOl'n ro.oh·lna your 8plrltllltl CRII,
Itnd think It acod, 10 alii .ondlna R ,Ionlltlnn of .G tor m\' IlIbl.rlp- tlon and another, and the relt for t,he Caule . , , We 'ha\'o hl'en
roadlnl Bulletin, No.3, Ind It ,1vel III co....aae to know thert' are
" fow ItIIllIRhtln, the acOtI lIaht of falth.-Colo.... I hope you and
youra aro enjoylnl aoo,1 heaUh. I h"\'~ ,'njoyed the 8. C, allo
the Bullotlnl put out. There II 1I00d nl'w" In thllt thl'rf Rre I
ffW who hav,' not howed tht' knee to Ball, and are .t111 lIahtina
for truth I. alvt'n to UI In Ood'. Word. Ma\' the Lord' bl..1
~·ou RRd kN'p you, II the prayer of your feliCl,.lV.workel'-lowa.
. , . I mUlt MV IhRt we art' aJrlllnlt In.lultlee andlleeeptioll, and
we Itand tor the Bible alone wlthollt RddltloD or lubtraetlon. Wt'
Ire al'lnit the eomnlRndmnntl and doetrlnel of men, and are ,lad
to how there are a fow ItandlDI for the l'I,ht. We are IOrl')' to
lar tht're are lome who are followlnR ml'n, and the)' know beltl'r,
but we pra,. they 11'111 come back Into Ood'l fold. We pray 011
will never be ..hamed to be tor Ood rat.her than tor men rl'prcll'o,
of wbat mlln thlnll. We hope and prRy you will be IJlA'red to It111
hold III' tho hanner for nod for yeRrl to .ome. Toni In Ohrl.t.-)lo,

CAlI

.•.. I waat 70U to keep oa 1a &lie IlICHl work you lU'O dolatl &lie
truth will eom.e outl doa" lIoeoa. dlIeourqecll I alaplT reI_ ..
bow the moulq 01 tIIo word ~..t 111 the work of tIIo
Lord. (T~ old lIrolllor . . . .tar II.-n pellld throu,h til. Ire,
aad lU'O .Ull 1a It partlT aad I lIope to a ..t them aad all tile
othln "'ho lIan wrlttea t~ abon. iii tllo peat whlte·robecl throll'
who haYI ooml up Ollt of m8l11 trlblilatloa.)
I think I have lIlet .early Iver)' oDI.who 11l1li \I'rltton aOO\'e, a.d
been Ottlll III aOlt of th"lr 1I01ll1ll. Nearly .,ver)' ono of tbelll b..
IIlIt a donatloll to keep the work roln,. The 1I,lit I_ brcoltklDI
tbrou,h the eloucla.
Bro. Albert Walldeid. LebaDOD, Ind., hal bad a relapeo and II
ItllI In bad but .Iowly reeovlrla,. We pray thltt he will ~ooa be
I. the hara_ apia. HI lIu iloal a ,reat work. Brethren A. A.
LawtOD hllll dODl a IlICHl work there. wltb the ~'OUD' people; aad
8rethreD Bra.tltter a.d Nlwklrk are helpln( much ID the I,ubllc
work. Tile averap attl.duea Lord'. Day morlllD, I. botw..... 'II
and GO. • •• Brother and 81ater Foreet Aebor. New Callie, I.d.,
have both heell dowa with tile I.alle... (real thln,)-be "'It I In tllo
hOlpltal tell day. or more, aad alae at home' bllt both are wcoll OD
way to reeovery aow, to cODtlJlUe the lIa':t of falth, . • • BorD
FIb. 1, IHe-Dulel EdIOII 80amer, to Alina aad Da.lel Paul
Bomlller, who I. the IOD of Daniel Au_tcon Sommer, who ill the
of Daniel Bomlllo~, and 10 0. back to Adamll •.• &Ipll Acree of
IndepeDdence, ),(0., waa called to Brookftold, Mo., JaD. 23, to
conduct the tuneral for RIII.or Laura &ker, a eharter _lIIbtlr of
the Church of Chri.t at 228 Weat Dab HI, .'u6eral ..r\'lcea wenl
cODductod at tbo Wl'I,bt Jo'uneral Home at :! o'dock 8uDday I. the .
prlleDee of a lar,. audience. The oburch h~re bu 100t a faltllful
member.-<l. R. aDd Nora BlanklDablp•...• The bookllt "Ood'•
Cburcb I. JUlt" bllll been dehiyed, but .'0 bOl'o--to have It out I.
March. It will COlt about t400L and Dearh' hllif h.. heell rallOd
filr It. What about tile reatt Tbere wlll'be Ilx wrltera of It-'
preachera,. older, deacoD, leader. It conCt'rDI every deacol\, preachlr
eldor and otber melllber-i. "tbe Churt'h of Chrillt," eve. for . . . :
yeara to eomo. "Yo Iban know the truth aad tbe truth a1aall __ L'I
~'nu froe."
....

10.

"WaJ1rin g Di80rdWlyH
W. C. K. hall written' 18 pagea on this llllbject in •
book, ."A Clean C~urch" j but thourh many ~od thin..
are. said, on,~ of the main points is miaapplied. This ia the
scripture: Now we cO~lmalld you, brethren, in the name
of our Lord JesuR Cllrlat, that ye withdraw youl'8elvetl
from ever~' brother that walketh disorderly" 2 ThAIIlI
3 :6-15.
•
•
r
,
W. C. K. saya the word "withdraw" mean. the ..me
as "put ~way" in 1 Cor!lIthianM 5. He and hia ooUea......
Ilre makl~r ~!-,ch of t.hlM chapt.er in their fIoWOrt to lorm
IlI1 eCl'leslasttl!l1Dl out of the Chltrch. So far their chief
effort haa be'en, ill makin, their uclean ahu~h", to ClUt
out of the church rood men alld women both ill life and
doctrme, y~t whl»le "sin" i.1i that they 0Ppollf! their new.
falKe doctrines. E. M. Z. Illtys to W. C. K.: "I endo~
eVl'r argument of yOUrR in the book."
I d~ t.IW I 'nannloe'aN I: 1-11 nhn to pUllcl
~c11lll~ or a·ooaaal_t.toa, troa the . . . . It ia
dlfterent from the Uputtlng away" in 1 Corintllians 5.
I amrm UaM " nten to .. prt
baa . CGmJ1&D7 of CII1&ba people bl the
IDr rt~ OD \U O&uej ~'et there wall lItill to be •
reprll\'lIIg of them that thfloy might be aahamed &lid
repl'llt. at. the same time beilllr members. God .....
m~r~ ~rclrlll that lOme who IlH.m to think that public
nillclplll~e rip, DOW il tlie onflo tllinr in our daY. Let
UI el[aml~e vel'lles.
•
.
"~rethren". Vel'lle 6. He ill now addreuinl them in
!,helr ~Ildeari.ng relation in the Divine Jl'aally, 'and not
m their relation to the world under the word' "elhlrch~
called out of the world.
"Withdraw yourMelves." 'Vllne 6.' Notice be dntlll . .
llNI' the ~f\rml "when re are ,athered to,etbflor" whieb
he ·l1."f\d m 1 Corinthianll 5: 4, wh811 he wall talkin, or
pubhc ehurcb exalulion. There ill not on~ idea In the

oil'"

.

·IRlTUAL CALL
word. "wUhdraw yoUhe1vea" which indicate that it wall
public,
.
I ull8d to beline that theae pauapa referred to public
church excluaion, havin, received it from the "fatherll'"
but when, I ~,an to think for 1IQ"le1f, I chanred m~~
mind. I did thll many years alO, and tell you why,
The wOrdll "withdraw from" and "put away" denote
dilterent actionll diametrically opposed to each other,
When I withdraw from a hOUll4l, 1 leave the houlI8 stand·
in, right where it ill,~and 1 do the moving, When 1 11m
talking to a man on t.he IItr1.oet and withdraw from him,
I leave him ltanding where he is, and I do the movinK'
And when we withdra,! from II disorderh' man w,'
leave, him where he ill, and . . do the mo\'iilg, Th~t is
exactly the oppoaite of the "put aWII~'" in 1 'Corinthinllns
•
5, f or "h
w en we ,., .~ from ImollK
oUfII8lves thllt
wicked peraon," we continue to IItllnd where we have
stood, and in fellowlihip put him in motion, That's
what we do in public church exclusion, In \'erse 14 of
2 Thll8l&lonianl 3, we .hue the lIlIlllt' idell-"have no
CODlpaBy with him, that he O1a)' bt' allhamed," .The
meani~, of the wordll, "wit~drllw frolll" lind "put IIWII~'"
shows that Paul W88 8reaklng of two ,litfl'rent IICtll,
"Di80rderly", Versl' 6, ~ome good thinj.."S lire llllhi
here, but the qUl'stion is Wlllit to du with the pl.·ople,
Paul doell Dot !jll~' to l'xl'hull' thl'lII publil'I~' from th,'
church but to "hllve no eompllny with them", Thl' l'UII·
nection IhoWIi there 'were SOllie hlZ~' members IImollg
them who would not work but go II ruulld 11'1 bUlI~'bodil's;
lind Paul tellll thl'lII to go to work, IIIHI. with quietnes...
they eat their own brellll, 1I11l1 keep Ollt of ut.!ler JX'ople's
busine8ll, But the~' lire still in the l'hurl'h,
"IIave no eUlllplln~' with him", Versl' 104, TllIlt is tl1l'
same thought 11'1 in 1 Corinthiallll 5: 9, 11, referrilllr to th,'
prlnte ute. He is still II brother,
"Yet count hilll not IIl1 1111 ellelll~', bllt 1I1hnUllish hilll
8'1 II hrothl'r," Vl'rse 104, This llhows the stronA' CODl"'rll
1I11l1 l'OIlIlt'ction lUll with this brothl'r, ill llpite of thl'
llpplied aloof1lua. This 1111 shows thl' deep cOllcerll whil'h
all should hll\'e for those not Iivillll' right, so ditTel'l'IIt
from the snllp.t.hem.out.right.now llpirit of SOllie 1l0.Clllh·,1
shl'pherds,
That you may kno\\' thllt this is not thl' lIIere opinioll
of D, .\, S., I refer ~'ou to the bellt schohlrs in the worlel,
/lIId both translatorH alld comml'!nt.lltors, IIIllI 1 do not
hplievc thllt t.lu·re ill a single tran8111tor or 1'0mmclltllt.or
"I' 1I0t.e in thl' world who will l4lI~' th"t 2 Thell."lIlnllilllls
:h',1 elulpter rt'fers to public "IIItr\'h l'xclullion. IIr
"1I1111ll1mication, Noti,,1' thllt 0111' 1'0nllnelltator 88\'S thllt
it ill ">lort·of" I'x.('ommunil·ation, but not the reai thillA'.
Oil 2 Thell88lollillllS :l: 6--Molfatt 1'llI\'S. "Shu UI1
bro\her", lind WI'~"1I1oilth SlI~"N, "daDd' alGor'; whilp thl'
H"\'illl'd Standard Vl'rsioll, ""hil'h wa>l prollllhl," 11111111'
h," 100 of th.. bl'lIt lI"holllrs ill thl' worlel, SlI\'Il: "~ow \\'1'
"II III 11111 1111 ~·ou, brt"thrl'n, ' , , that ~'1I11
away from
lilly hrothl'r who ill li\'illA' in idII'll 1'!iI.. .. 111111 1I0t ill "1'I'ONI
with thl' trlldition \'lIn h,,\'p fl'1'l'i\'1'11 from IIS,'T Yon 1'1I11't
,,"ssihl~" lfI·t pllblil" "hnrt'h I'Xl'hlllioll Ollt of tllllt III II I\'UIIll'p.
(~II thl' worlls "hllvl' 110 I'omllllll~' with" ill 2 Th.·!iI."II·
Inmllll!l a: l-l.-Molfatt l4lI\"Il, "Do 110\ UIOOiate wi\h
. ".old DO ~oa\iOIl
hi m" j ,,"e1 Wt"~'lII011th l4lI~'8,
w1\h hha." Anel thp RI'!\'illed Rtaudard VI'MliOIl 1Ill~"1l:
"1Ia" DOtht., to do wi\h Ida that, hI' ma~' bf' IIMhameCl."
ThiM \'I'l'l4e ill lin f'Xplllnation of vt"Mle 6. IIl1d ~·ou t'lln 81'1'
thl're is no intimation of pabUl' church elCl'hlllion,
RT,OOMFIRI,n ill hill Oreek Tl'lItaml'lIt with ~oteil, 2
Vohmll'M, ""~'M 011 2 Thl'lllIlIlonianll 3: 6-15-""1' repeatll
them (injunl'tioIlM) with grellter authorit~' and earnettt·

'·X·

keep

uess, lltrictly commllnding the other Chrilitiaull to break
olt 1I1~ fllmiliar intert.'ourtle with luch, iu order tbereb)'
to bring thew to shllme aud repentanc.... , . , ThUll it
WIIB a .n.oI eX'\'olllllluuil'lItiou, such liB Will in UII8
amon, the J l!WIl."
ALFORD in his Greek TelltlilUent with ~otes, -& large
\'olu~eli-"To keep ~'ourse,h'ell from-obvioUlll,y wi
_
alhlllloU as ,.. to lilly formal ex·communication but
illlpirillg menl1 avoiclaDot ID IDtenovIe uacl f.w.

ahip."

J.\MIlo~SO~, l"A ':S~E1' A~D BROW~-"Withdrllw
1101111' hill! gi\'ell up labor 11'1 though tbe Lord's Dar WIIS
imllledilltt'I~' l·oming. Ill' 111111 eujoill('ll milll lIle~llure...
in" 1 Tll\'S8IIlollians :i: 104, 'Wllrll thc nllruh" but 1I0W
tl!e ,lll~s('hief hlld bl'I'1I 1'0llfirlill'(1. II\' t'lIjOfll~1 striett')'
chslJlplllle, namel~.. wi\hclrawal from ,\heir OOIaJl&ll7 (COlli.
pare 1 Corinthilln1l5: 11; 2.lohi. HI, 11),: KM .·foqaal
"'Mot of .·ooiIuDUDioaUoa, SUl'l1 1111 WIIM subsequenth'
plI~~ 011 Illore st'rioull olfelldl'rs, lIS in 1 Corillthillnll 5:
5; 1 Tlmoth~' 1 : 20,"
Ml~'St of \\" C, K.'s "Cll'lIn l'hnreh" (whil'l. E, M, Z.
cntlorselS). l'I!"Sists of Ilublil'. forllllll exclusion, 1I11l1 ia

toude4 on hia miaia~ of I ft
10-1... i,
ad . . 0Ul ... bow \he ~ Bible . . . , . 01 \he wwld
nook \IW miaia..........Uon olear
froa ...... ~

0.'

showillll thllt (;01. is 1II0re merciful tOll'lIl'd the w\·lIk.
lIl,>i."l'll of hill OtTl'lI,liull' chilliren, thau the lellders in this
J)j",tl'eplll'sill,1I ~'~\'I'IIIt'lit ":hieh iii using tbis to help builll
thl'lr el·I·lesllIstll'ISIII, It IS strllnge tbat. \'\'l'lI if 1lIt'1I
/lrl' honest, the~' swillll' frolll oue extre1ll1' t.o anothe
1'1'0111 littll' IIl'1i\'it~, to IlI1 acti\'it~·; frolll t.he p...·III·hl.r.
Ila>ltor, ~o .th~ ,l'hlel' l'ill'ht 01' wr~nir; fro1ll 110 disciplilll'
to 1111 "ISClplllll'; frolll loo~ ...'Iatloll of congregat.ions to
bOlldR/l'l' of dlllrches to 1111 underground ecdesilllltUlIII.
~llIch of thl' book. ".\ ('11'1111 Churdi", re\'oh'es arounll
this 1IIisillh'rI1l'etlltioll lind lIIilSllppliclltiOIl of' ':! Th.·s.
Sllionillns 3; IIl1d sincl' the writer of it and his l'nllol'!lerll
hll\'1' \he aobolanbip ot '\he world . , . . . til. lIud
ha" \he mot' _ani ad aimple i D ~ .,....
\hem-llIu,·h of till' book. "A Clelln Chu...·h.. ('0111('8
tUlllblinll down,
Hellidl'll, he hilS trit'.1 to IIIl1ke "" elellll ehurt'h" b\'
,·I,',,"inA' lip th.. "llIit~'," 1I11e1 be baa PnoUeaU7IUl ...... _
bar about olMDIIl, 1lp \he lead.-.laip-the I'lderRhip.
1'ht'llllllh thl' all't!M. lh'lI1llllinlltiollalilllll lind dh'illions hll\'e
hll"l'el~' beell cllu!le,1 b~' lorllinl.f billhollll 111111 th08C \\'ho
Wllllt to be bishops, alld tbl' writl'r of "A Clellll (,hurt'h"
has DO\ _phallNCI \hat eldtra Iba1l KO'l' be ' , . . OYer
God'.
If ~'OU \\'oulet hll\'1' Il ,·It'lIn' strt'll"l.
b"llill lit tht' fOUlltllill sprinJrll-thl' hpllll. "The ' ".....
IIIl1kp Ill," pl'llph' ,'rr." (Mil'lIh 3:;),)

beri..,....

Thoughts Coilc:emiDg the Blble
III th .. Hihll' t1..'rl' is pic'hl""ll to ollr 1111'11till l'~'f', "II
Il'lol'ioll!l I·hllrl'h. 1I0t IIlWill1l' lll\flt or \\'rinklt'." Spit. "::!i.
It'!l "Ilmillll' illto l'xistl'nl'l' is lIlIfoldNl b.'forl' our ~\"'S
Mnel oc"'lIpiplI th.· "limninlr thOlllrht in the Bihll'.
.
Thl' lIlIlIIe nihlo' trllth th"t tl'1I111 ~ of th~ ehll....h in
prollliM'" ill~l\rpoll'" iu I'Xilltl'lll'l·. ilulM'd IrIWernM 'thl' .
,·IIIIrl'h. thl'~' IIIiI' illsl'llllrllbll',
.:\'1'11 118 l'hrillt i!l thl' I.IIll1b Millin frolll thl' foulldation
of thl' worlel, 111' also built the l'hurl'h it is hi~' hI' dif't1"
for it "net ,o\'l'rns it with hill truth. not b'\" humall wisdo
ot.hl'rwilll' it wouM lIot ,be II Irlol'iou l·h'i....h. Jllilt to th~
I'ltt.ellt. we sublltitutl' our idellll, Opilliollil IIUel IInlbitionll. 'in
.p!lICl' of the tl'lIt'hiulr ill the Rible, jUllt to thllt fOXtl'Dt. WfO
dlA'1'Illlll from thl1 t.ruth lIlId lose our (lOWl'r (authorit~·)

SPJRmJAL CAlL
whie" he wrouillt ill Christ w"e. he rai~ hila- from
the chad. Bph. 1:19. 30.
.
"U a•.r mall spellk let "im speak lIIS the orad. of God".
I Peter ~:ll. "If Illl~' ..all tea." otbt'rwitoe and eollRllt
not to "'holellO_ word' nell the wort1's of oW' Lord
J _ Christ. aDd to t"e d~triDe whieh ill aC!eGrdinl to
Oodliaees, he ill pfo"d." I Ti.. 6:3, 4. "I eha.... tile.
tll....fore before Hod Iliid the lArd Jesus Christ who shall
judie the quiek .ntl the dead at his appearing and his
kiDtdoa. prMt'h the word." 11 Ti... ":1. 2. In our spNk.
illl. teae"ang .nd prelll'hin!t. what is i..port.llt! Th.t
we speak all the o...elt's nf Ood. not to teal'h otherwi!l4'
bllt eoD8ent to wbolf'llOlIlc words, a.,1 we .~ ehuwed
befOft t"e Ili~ellt. to p;.eb tbe word.
Moreonr, it is requiM in I!t"wlIrtls that a Dian be
found fait"ful, I Cor. 4:2. AU lire stewartlll, and requi~1
to be faitllful. th"l'\'fol'\' it is the duty of enry faithful
....ber of the ehureh to toee thllt the word of truth is
.uaiatered to aU aild b)' aU. lit .U ti..es, and under aU
eireuastliDeM, Dotllil~ less l'OlInts.. "I a.. not asha..ed
of t"e Gospel of Christ. for if ill the power of God." God
ill no reapeetor of persons but in e\'er)' .atioD he that
fearetll
and worbth ripteousness, is aeeepted 1I"ith
hi..... The Bible ,h't'll none the advlIntlllf\' o\·t'r others.(To be eoDtin"t'(l.)-II. ~. Carlton.

"im.

Moody Wcm a HlImNeMcm

'lQ• • •...." an. 'rhmphH
I TIl_louina 6 :18

PniM God for efti',. tWmle of plin;

PraiBe God for loDelille811 and eorrow :
Jl'or Hried piela tIlat r_ apia;
Ji'or hawatiq plat and dread tomorro\¥.
MUllt we IinthUka! Clln it be tr"e!
"This is God'a will I:ODeerninl you."
T....k God for all the little stings:
The UlII'7 lICOwl. the apitefullett..r ;
T"uk God for aU fru8t ...ted thiarThe 10\,. retliped, tbe hopel..ss fettt'r.
To Thee for tIleee .11 p... ise is due.
"This is God's ,,-ill ('On~rnilllf ~'ou:'
We know that we Ill,",t patient be•
Aad bear. the ClI'088 without repining.
But thiS is hard-too hard-and we
Shrillk. lM)~ ar...itt. f..mll IIm-h refining.·
o Christ, .this thin, we eanllot do!
"This ia God's will oolleerning ~'ou:'
Dear Father, tbis is Tb~' eommand.
We will obe~·. 'Tiil Thille .ppointillg.
It is not oui'S to understand
This ttllt supreme.. thill high anointinll.•
Hear, eons of God, this .I"-Ire nt'w-"This is God's will t'OneerniDI70u."
-K. Cameron W.rtl. in Sc.tlllfl'~

I think D. L. )lood~' WIlS the h"..blt'llt billn I e\'f'r ltDe'"
in .U 1Il)' life. lie lond to 'I"ote the words of another:
....'aith rets th.. most, lo\'e works the ..().~t. bllt 1l._ilil,
be,. tI" Mlod.» Ill' himself hlld the bumilit~· th.t 1tt't'(\S
fO"er~..hiDl it rels.
As I have alrelld~' SIlid, he WIIS thfO most hU.lble man I
"A Book Qub You CaD Trust..
t'ver kne\¥, that is.. the 1Il().~t hmlable ...n when Wf' bear ill
)llIn~' of the parents of young peopie hi"" deplored the
Illi"d tbe ~t thi,,~ he did.•nd the praiee that w.s
h,,'ished upon hi.l. 1I1'1\\" h.. 10\'t'(J to put hi..,...lf in th,' n.stiness of .l.n~· of the books no\\" JrOing forth fl'om th..
baekground .nd Ilut othf'r mell in the fo~ground! Oft..n pre6l$.. One would suppose that the "Rook Chablt" woulll
he wo"ld stlllltl 011 a piatforul with sona.. of us little fel.
lows Ilf'ated behind him, lind lIS hfO spukt! he would remark. gh,. somethiag d~nt to the peopll'.
Some tillle .,0 a ~-oung mao lIllid to editor Poling. of th.·
"There are bett..r bien l'Ominlr aftfOr _." As bt' said it.
he would point O\-fOr his !lhouhler with his thnmb to the Christi.n Herald, that lae did not live .II~- .aodern books
"little fellows," I ,10 unt know how hl' eould belie\'" it. to friends, for he did not trust the books. The editor.but he really di.' belifO\-e th.t th.. otllers that WfOre cominat looked at 'h'e ('urrent noVt'ls on llis dealt .nd kne\" thllt
.rter him wert' I'f'llll~' bettt'r th.n he ",as. lifO made no
pretenllf' to a huftlmt~· he did not polillf'lIs.. In bis hl'art of they were "loaded with illieit !leX, fornicatiou, and .dul·
hearts he ('Onst.nt I~' lllulel'f'Stim.ted hilUself~ ud o\..r- tery, hea\'~' oaths. o~ae phraaea....
elltim.ted others. II.. reall~' belie\'t'(1 that God would us.So he det-itled to ,10 so..ethiu. about it. and started a
other Men in II lar,er .If'aSUre th.n lie had beeu u~l.
lIew book duh whieh il!l like a.~· other book· dub, exeep!
o men and \"omen, f'Speeiall\' ~'OUll« "l'Il and ~-ounat th.t it hilS thi~ .dded "a....ntee "A book elub you eall
\\·omen. Iwrb.PS God is bf.r:ialllinl to use YOU; ver~' libl~' trust." All'f'lltl,\' 5000 people hne .-ome to the stand.rd or
people al'\' ~'iq. "What II wonderful gitt- he haa .ll II Deeene~·.
Bible t..eher, what poWfOr he bas .s a preaeher. for SUdl
That ill a IOOd t~nd. Just here \"e wish to ~ta~ that \""
• ~-ollll' man!" Listen. I!"t dn"'n "lIOn your f.... befo~ ·h.ve tile equal to a book ('Iub, we are earneeta,. tryin, to
God,
make a piper that ~-ou e.a trust both i. doetriae an,1
. I belie\'e here liM ODe of the .().~t d.n~roull snal't"6 of spirituality. Baeh issue hall a rreat variety. Taite thi~.
thfO dnil. W"t'. the de\'il ellnnot diseo\l"'~ II mlln, hf' copy of the Spiritual can lind fold it one., aad you h.ve
IIpproat'hell hilll on .not....r tafOk. w"ic!h he knows is far \"hat· is ~u" to IIbout 16 ))(Ite'" of an ordinary book.
__ ;. u. .....It, • _ ~
.. ~ow mulfi@I..T that by t\velTe Monti...nd 70U han 192
.........,..............
0I
))(II" of a lJook. Therf' ~'ou hne a book in lliee, larl:"
............ will......
~JM. To. elear type for","dinl. the * t reli,ious readiq ,..e eall
...... hi ..... T....... L.
""'_." &ad. and aeeordiq to our otrer aow, ,-oU 9a.. d tIlat
U 10U list • to ..i•.
will nlia you. 1'.... WITH CONFlDBNCB, to ALL of ,.oW' frieDda--TBN of
til•• or ..ore for onl,. 8fty eenta Meh-ne aaaea. Or•
•• t
., ...... ~·tW
.,
.
we will RDd you 25' copits· eaeh .onth for .11.~ ttl
eireulate a.Oll~ .embera of the ehureh aDd ot.he1'8.
..........................oIa.
nct-r. Do· YOU beline in apreadi., the bouth t Why not try
. . "'La.
-ft. A. Torry in Mood,- Moatll.,..
thia . .tIlod t
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